MOBILE FLUSH™

The Mobile Flush Way !

The Wrong Way !

Make Mobile Flush™ part of your Infec on Control / Emergency Preparedness Program. Mobile Flush is
the safe, sanitary and eﬃcient way to ﬂush toilets during a scheduled or un‐scheduled water shut down.
During a planned ( hospital construc on, water supply maintenance) or unplanned water outage, a hospital is
responsible for disposal of human waste in pa ent room toilets, bedpans and bedside commodes as well as
public access toilets. The current CDC recommenda on of using a bucket of water from a 55 gallon drum to
ﬂush the toilet has some signiﬁcant drawbacks.


Pouring a bucket of water into an open toilet full of waste causes aerosoliza on of that waste which can
be splashed or inhaled by the employee and poten ally a pa ent or the general public



The use of a bucket makes it almost impossible to wash out bedpans, leading to disposal of the bedpan
and contents into a bio‐hazard bag, special bio‐hazard handling and disposal, and all the associated costs.



Poten al employee injury from li ing heavy buckets of water and also the risk of a fall due to splashing
water on the ﬂoor.

With the use of Mobile ﬂush, you sa sfy the OSHA requirement for hospitals to use Engineering Control
Methods to protect their employees from exposure to blood & other body ﬂuids. With all your PPE
onboard, any employee, with just the push or a bu on, can very safely and eﬃciently ﬂush toilets in a pa ent
room or public area, and do it in a way that protects employees/pa ents/and the public from any kind of
direct contact or exposure through aerosoliza on of liquid or solid waste. Mobile Flush not only provides a
be er methodology, but can increase your pa ent sa sfac on and your HCAHPS scores. Mobile Flush also
decreases poten al exposure and injury to employees, pa ents and the general public as well as reducing
the amount of bio‐hazard waste you have to dispose of.

Contact your Emergency Preparedness Coordinator to inquire about these
units being purchased through your ASPR or UASI funding process.
1‐3 Units

4‐6 Units

7+ Units

$3,950 ea.

$3,850 ea.

$3,750 ea.

For more informa on on models and op ons, please contact:

Sales@VeracityGroupInc.com or 888‐369‐3601 ext. 150
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